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Subject: Study 39.70 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (Prejudgment 
Attachment--Method of Levy) 

Following the April meeting, I again had an opportunity to discuss with 

Professor Riesenfeld some of the problems relating to the method of levy of 

a writ of attachment and certain related problems. Armed with his suggestions 

and those of the Commission from the April meeting, I have revised the at-

tsched draft provisions relating to the method of levy. (Exhibit I--pink.) 

At the May meeting, we hope to be able to examine critically these revisions 

with the assistance of Professor Riesenfeld. 

Analysis of Draft Provisions , 
Section 5ij7.010. This section is basically the same as that exsmined 

in April except that we have added definitions for "deposit accounts" and 

''motor vehicles," and we have revised "choses in action" to now include claims 

under an insurance policy. See also Sections 547.090, 547.110, and 547.180 

below. 

Se.ction 5ij7 .020. This section is also basically the same as that exsm-

ined in April except that we have added certain items to the "Notice of At

tachment" (subdivision (b» and have made clear that service must be made on 

certain branch offices by serving the person in charge of such office. 

Section 547.030. This section has been completely redrafted. We have 

combined the provisions relating to the attachment of real property standing 

in the name of the defendant and standing in the name of a third person. 

Pursuant to the direction of the Commission, the attachment is accomplished 

now simply by the recording of the writ and notice. Service of the writ and 

notice is not a condition, either precedent or subsequent, of a valid attach-

ment. Service is provided for, but the provision is directory for all practical 
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purposes. At the April meeting, it was suggested that a failure to serve 

properly should subject the plaintiff to liability for slander of title 

without proof of malice. However, Witkin states that now in California, 

"in accordance with Restatement rule, that actual malice or ill will is un-

necessary. All that is required is the fictional malice or 'malice implied 

in law' from the unprivileged character of the act. Gudger v. Manton, 21 

Ca1.2d 537, 134 P.2d 217 (1943)." 2 B. Witkin, StlDIIIlary of California Law 

Torts §§ 129-130 at 1301-1303 (1960). The Gudger case states these rules: 

It is asserted that there was no evidence or finding of malice 
on the part of appellant. In discussing that issue it is necessary 
to clarify the meaning to be given to particular terms. There has 
been considerable confusion and lack of rationalization flowing from 
the use of the term malice. It arises chiefly from the failure to 
clearly distinguish between malice implied in law and actual malice. 
The former is a mere legal fiction, while the latter denotes ill will 
or the desire to do harm for the satisfaction of doing it or conduct 
which in effect amounts to the same thing. Actual malice becomes im
portant on the question of punitive damages, or the availability of 
certain conditional privileges. In the instant action no punitive 
damages were awarded; therefore the issue of actual malice is not im
portant in that respect. The discussion here is concerned with the 
right to recover compensatory damages. In the definition heretofore 
given of the tort, disparagement of title, it will be noted that the 
publication of the disparagement must be "without privilege." That 
phrase may be well amplified by adding thereto or "without justifica
tion. t1 The burden of proof of that lack of privilege is upon the 
plaintiff in the tort here discussed as is actual malice, if that 
term be employed, and the existence of the circumstances necessary 
to create the privilege is one of fact •••• Actual malice may under 
proper circumstances indicate a lack of privilege or justification 
and a cause of action exists if the other elements of the tort are 
present. • • • The rule has been concisely stated: "One who publishes 
matter disparaging to another's property in land, chattels or intangi
ble things is subject to liability • • • , although he (a) did not 
intend to influence a third person's conduct as purchaser or lessee 
of the thing in question; neither knew nor believed the disparaging 
matter to be false; did not publish the matter from ill will toward 
the other or a de sire to cause him loss." • •• True, it has been . 
said or intimated that malice is an essential element in slander of 
title. • • • That malice may, however, be express or implied. 
And, if there is an absence of privilege or justification, and the 
other elements necessary are present, an implication of malice in law 
is proper, if that term is used, or actual malice may in some cases 
show lack of provilege. [Gudger v. Manton, supra, at 543-544 (cita
tions omitted).] 
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In view of these rules which essentially eliminate malice in any case, 
revise 

it might be desirable to' /' subdivision (c) substantially as follows: 

(c) Not more than sixty (60) days after the date of recording, 
the levying officer shall serve any third person in whose name the 
property stands on such date with a copy of the writ and the notice. 
Where such service is not made the plaintiff ,shall be subject to 
liability to such third person ~or any pecuniary damage caused to 
such person by the attachment upon a showing that, at the time of 
the attachment, the defendant had no interest in the property attached. 

These changes would make clear that the plaintiff is subject to absolute lia-

bility for any error if service is not made on third persons. Service on the 

defendant would be eliminated. However, we believe that the defendant would 

get adequate notice under Sections 541.070, 541.080, 543.030, and 543.040. 

See Exhibit I attached to Memorandum 72-35. Moreover, the sanction created 

for failing to serve simply does not apply to the defendant. As to the man-

ner of service, we have eliminated the posting requirement and lengthened 

the period of time in which service must be made to 60 days. This should 

permit ample time to complete service by publication if this is required. The 

manner of service will be dealt with in a general section. 

Sections 547.040, 547.050, and 547.060. These sections have been re

vised essentially in conformity with the Commission's directions at the April 

meeting. Section 547.040, dealing with tangible personal property capable of 

manual delivery in the possession of the defendant, provides for seizure. 

Section 547.050, dealing with the same property in the possession of a third 

person, provides for seizure; but a third person who claims a right to pos-

session may retain such possession. Sectoon 547.070, dealing with property 

not capable of manual delivery, provides for attachment by filing with the 

Secretary of State and service on the person in possession. 

The staff in reexamining these sections is concerned: (1) with the dis-

tinction between property capable and incapable of manual delivery~-who makes 



this decision? and what follows from an erroneous decision?--and (2) with the 

requirement that a. third person must have a "right" to possession to retain 

property--what constitutes a sufficient right? and what follows from retention with

out a sufficient right? In view of these concerns, we suggest (except as 

otherwise specifically provided, for example, for property such as equipment, 

motor vehicles, growing crops) that all property in the possession of a de-

fendant be taken into custody initially, either by appointment of a keeper 

or by removing to storage, and that either the plaintiff or the defendant be 

permitted to apply to the court for an order authorizing appropriate modifi-

cations in the method of levy, including filing with the Secretary of State. 

The statute could provide that the latter method would be particularly appro-

priate where the property was not reasonably capable of removal and the rights 

of all would be protected adequately by filing. To implement this suggestion, 

we could include here provisions comparable to subdivision (c) of Section 

547.100, or we could generalize the application of that subdivision, perhaps 

by incorporating it into Section 547.210. 

With respect to the second oconcern, we suggest tha~whereever property 

is in the possession of a third person, levy be accomplished merely by ser-

vice on the third person, and he may elect to have the sheriff take the prop-

erty into custody. This could be implemented as follows: 

547.050. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this article, tangi
ble personal property, belonging to the defendant but in the possession 
of another person, shall be attached by personally serving upon such 
person a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) At any time, upon the demand of such third person, the levying 
officer shall take such property into custody, by keeper or otherwise. 
In such case, the levying officer shall make demand on the plaintiff 
for expenses in the manner provided in Section 547.190. In the event 
that the money so demanded is not paid, the levying officer shall release 
the property to the person from whom it was taken in the manner provided 
in [ ]. 
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(c) If, at the time of service of the copy of the writ and notice, 
a person has in his possession personal property belonging to the de
fendant and he does not deliver such property to the levying officer, he 
shall be liable to the plaintiff for the value of the defendant's interest 
in such property until the attachment is released or discharged or the 
property is delivered to the custody of the levying officer pursuant to 
subdivision (b). 

Treating tangible personal property held by a third person in this man-

ner might also help in dealing with another type of property not yet dealt 

with--documents of title. Documents of title are made up principally of two 

types: bills of lading and warehouse receipts. They may be negotiable or 

nonnegotiable. They are used by a carrier or warehouseman when goods are 

shipped or stored as a receipt for the goods. While they are generally used 

in the mechanics of the shipment and storage of goods, they can also be pur-

chased and sold as symbols of the goods or used as a basis of credit. Profes-

sor Riesenfeld suggests that goods subject to a nonnegotiable document of title 

be attached simply by notice to the bailee--this would be the procedure followed 

anyway under Section 547.050 above. Where a negotiable document has been 

issued, Professor Riesenfeld suggests that the document itself must be attached 

--in short, that a negotiable document of title be treated as a negotiable in-

strument. Is this approach satisfactory? 

Section 547.070. This section has been revised in general conformity 

with the treatment of real property under Section 547.030. See discussion above. 

Section 547.080. This section and the following sections have not been 

considered previously by the Commission. Section 547.080 is new, but Mr. 

Marsh has a comparable provision (Section 542.1) in Senate Bill 1048 which 

reads as follows: 

542.1 •••• [AJ writ of attachment shall be levied upon any equip
ment (as defined in the Commercial Code) belonging to the defendant by 
the filing of a notice by the sheriff, constable, or marshal with the 
Secretary of State, which shall be signed by the sheriff, constable, or 



marshal and shall contain the name of the plaintiff as lienor, the name 
of the defendant as debtor, and shall indicate that the plaintiff has 
acquired an attachment lien in the equipment of the defendant. The form 
of such notice shall be prescribed by the Secretary of State and shall 
be filed and indexed by him in accordance with the provisions applicable 
to financing statements in Division 9 (commencing with Section 9101) of 
the Commercial Code. 

It might be noted that Section 547.080 is limited to equipment of a going 

business. The staff believes that, if the concern has gone out of business, 

the defendant will not be burdened so greatly by having the property taken into 

custody and the plaintiff has a greater need for the protection that custody 

offers. Also as noted above, with respect to the attachment of tangible per-

sonal property generally, we suggest that both parties in any case be able to 

apply for an alternate method of levy. See discussion under Sections 547.040-

Section 547.080 requires service of the writ and notice on the defendant 

and any third person in possession of the equipment. This immediately raises 

the recurring issue of what consequence follows from the failure to serve. 

Should the lien of attachment lapse? Should the requirement of service be 

merely directory? What other sanctions would be appropriate? 

Section 547.090. This is a new section dealing with motor vehicles. 

The term "motor vehicle" is defined in Section 547.010 which incorporates 

the following definition fran the Vehicle Code: "A 'motor vehicle' is a 

vehicle which is self-propelled." Vehicle Code Section 415. This is ob-

viously very broad and includes not only cars and trucks but all sorts of 

heavy equipment and miscellaneous vehicles. There are certain vehicles ex-

empt fran registration--~, golf carts, snowmObiles, forklifts, wheel chairs, 

vehicles not used on a highway (farm and cemetery equipment)--but even for these 

there may be a certificate of ownership as distinct fran the vehicle registra-

tion. 
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We have not yet made special provision for leased vehicles. If the basic 

approach appears promising, we will try to leam who has possession of the cer

tificate of ownership of a leased vehicle--we would assume it is retained by 

the lessor--and whether seizure can be or should be avoided. 

Service of the writ and notice is not now made an element of the levy. 

As noted above, should service be a mandatory requirement? What other sanc

tions would be appropriate? 

Section 547.100. This section offers special provisions for the levy on 

inventory of a going business and on farm products. Subdivision (a) provides 

for a keeper for eight days and substantial limitations on the defendant's 0p

erations. If no action is taken by the parties, at the end of the eight days, 

the levying officer must take exclusive custody of the property. Under sub

division (c), however, we provide either party with the opportunity to request 

the court to order a more flexible arrangement. We have not attempted to 

spell out what the court may do (it seems to us that this will depend entirely 

on the circumstances--the amount of the debt, the availability of other security, 

the nature of the defendant's operations, and .0 on). Although we suspect that 

generally it will be the defendant who is the moving party under subdivision 

(c), we refer to "either party" in subdivision (c) because the plaintiff may 

wish also to have a more flexible (and less expensive) arrangement than that 

provided by subdivision (a) and yet not be willing to go as far as subdivision 

(b) and not be able to reach a voluntary arrangement with the defendant. 

Subdivision (b) provides an alternate procedure for the plaintiff to 

select at his option. Perhaps the court should be authorized to require the 

plaintiff to use this method in lieu of any others; if so, however, we think 

that the plaintiff's lien should date from the time a keeper was first placed 

in charge of the property under subdivision (a) rather than the time of filing 

under subdivision (b). Compare subdivisions (b) and (c) of Section 547.020. 



We are not sure how to deal with rarm products. We would like to avoid 

outright seizure; however, we are not sure that riling gives adequate pro-

tection to all concerned or that appointment of a keeper is satisractory. 

Does anyone have any suggestions? 

Section 547.110. This section simply provides that levy is made on ac-

counts receivable and choses in action (which now includes claims ror insurance 

policies) by service on the account debtor or insurer. We have also provided 

for service on the defendant [and other obligees] but, at the suggestion or 

Proressor Riesenfeld, have not made this a condition of the attachment. Query: 

Should this provision ror service be merely directory or should some sanction 

be provided? rr so, what? 

We have not dealt directly with the problem or who should be responsible 

ror collection rrom the account debtor. Does Section 547.210 provide adequate-

ly for this problem? Should we provide somewhere for something comparable to 

the Earnings Protection Law? ~, should a portion (percentage) or accounts 

receivable be exempt rrom levy? 

There is another problem here which recurs with chattel paper, negotiable 

instruments, securities, and so on. That is how to deal with this property 

when it has been pledged. Insofar as the method or levy is concerned, we sim-

ply require service or the writ and notice on the account debtor. Pl~sumably, 

he will advise the sheriff or who is the obligee and the sheriff should then 

serve the obligee. However, then what? Section 689 has been revised to per-

mit the pledgee to file a third-party claim and to authorize the court to 

make a "proper" disposition or the property. Is this adequate direction to 

the court? We will return to the problem in connection with Section 689, but 

we raise it here so that it will not be overlooked. 
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sections 547.120 and 547.130. These sections provide methods for levy 

on chattel paper and negotiable instruments. Both sections cause Professor 

Riesenfeld particular concern because he does not believe that service on any-

one other than the person in possession of the chattel paper or negotiable 

instrument should constitute a requirement of the levy. These sections have 

been written to so provide, but in this form they cause the staff concern be-

cause we believe the obligor may not be adequately protected. In theory, he 

should not make payments except on presentation of the instrument; in prac-

tice, if he has been making payments on a note, for example, he will continue 

to do so until he receives notice to the contrary. He might perhaps have an 

action against the person to whom he made payments, but this hardly seems 

adequate. 

These sections also raise the issues whether Sections 547.200 and 547.210 

provide adequately for collection and whether pledged property should be dealt 

with in a manner that permits the pledgee to retain possession rather than pur-

sue his remedy under Section 689. 

Section 547.140. This section is based on (and Professor Riesenfeld 

suggests should supersede) Section 8317 of the Commercial Code. 

Section 8317 of the Commercial Code provides: 

8317. (1) No attachment or levy upon a security or any share or 
other interest evidenced thereby which is outstanding shall be valid 
until: (a) the security is actually seized by the officer making the 
attachment or levy, or (b) in the case of a security held in escrow 
pursuant to the provisions of the Corporate Securities Law, a copy of 
the writ and a notice that the securities are attached or levied upon 
in pursuance of such writ is served upon the escrow holder; but a secur
ity which has been surrendered to the issuer may be attached or levied 
upon at the source. 

(2) A creditor Whose debtor is the owner of a security shall be 
entitled to such aid from courts of appropriate jurisdiction, by in
junction or otherwise, in reaching such security or in satisfying the 
claim by means thereof as is allowed at law or in equity in regard to 
property which cannot readily be attached or levied upon by ordinary 
legal process. 
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section 8317 does not deal adequately with the problems of who should be given 

notice and, as noted above, with the problem of pledged stock. Section 547.140, 

we believe, deals adequately with the giving of notice, but again we have the 

problem of when the lien is effective, what happens when service is not proper-

ly given, and what, if any, additional provisions are needed to deal with 

pledged stock. 

Section 547.150. This section deals specially with judgments owing to 

the defendant. Again, there is the problem of when the lien becomes effective 

and how the levy should be realized, ~, by collection or sale? 

It should also be noted that this section provides only for attachment of 

a judgment. In contrast, it should be noted that Section 688.1 provides a 

judgment creditor an opportunity to apply for a lien on a claim in litigation. 

Section 688.1 provides: 

688.1. (a) Except as provided for in subdivision (b), upon motion 
of a judgment creditor of any party in an action or special proceeding 
made in the court in which the action or proceeding is pending upon writ
ten notice to all parties, the court or judge thereof may, in his discre
tion, order that the judgment creditor be granted a lien upon the cause 
of action, and upon any judgment subsequently procured in such action or 
proceeding, and, during the pendency of such action may permit such judg
ment creditor to intervene therein. Such judgment creditor shall have a 
lien to the extent of his judgment upon all moneys recovered by his judg
ment debtor in such action or proceeding and no compromise, settlement or 
satisfaction shall be entered into by or on behalf of such debtor without 
the consent of such judgment creditor, unless his lien is sooner satisfied 
or discharged. The clerk or judge of the court shall endorse upon the 
judgment recovered in such action or proceeding a statement of the existence 
of the lien, the date of the entry of the order creating the lien, and the 
place where entered, and any abstract issued upon the judgment shall con
tain, in addition to the matters set forth in Section 674 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, a statement of the lien in favor of such judgment creditor. 

(b) Nothing in this section shall be construed to permit an assignee 
by operation of law of a party to a personal injury action to acquire 
any interest in or lien rights upon any moneys recovered by such party 
for general damages. 

Query: Should something comparable be afforded an attaching plaintiff? If 

not, is a provision needed to make clear that property otherwise subject to 
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attachment does not become immune because it forms the basis of a claim in liti

gation? For example, a debt owing to the defendant is subject to levy of at

tachment; just because the defendant has filed an action to collect the debt, 

it should not thereby become immune from attachment. Does Section 688.1 pres

ently imply such a result? Does Section 688.1 need revision as it applies to a 

judgment creditor? (This would seem to be beyond the scope of our present 

project, but Professor Riesenfeld has expressed concern with the policy ex

pressed in Section 688.1 that a judgment creditor can intervene in a tort ac

tion and prevent settlement of the action until his rights are protected.) 

Section 547.160. This section is substantially the same as present Sec

tion 561. Professor Williams suggested some drafting changes at an earlier 

meeting which have been incorporated into this draft. It might be noted that 

Section 547.160 (and Section 561) refers only to the interest of a defendant 

by succession. Should some provision be made for attaching the interest of a 

defendant where he claims to be a creditor of the estate? Or is this adequately 

covered by previous sections? Both this section and Section 561 deal only with 

personal property. Presumably, real property has been covered by Section 547.030 

dealing specifically with interests in real property. Does this section appear 

adequate? Again, there is the problem of when the lien becomes effective or 

lapses. 

Section 547.170. This section, dealing with deposit accounts (defined in 

Section 547.010), is new but attempts to implement the directions of the Com

mission at the April meeting. 

Section 547.180. This section is substantially the same as present Section 

539a. We have made some drafting changes and reorganized the section, but we 

have not intentionally made any significant substantive changes. 

Section 547.190. This section is virtually identical to present Section 

542(4). We have, however, given the levying officer authority to demand de

posits for expenses for 90 days rather than the present five days. There 
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does not seem to be any reason to have such a short period once it has be

come apparent that the property will probably be held for substantial periods 

pending a final determination of the action. 

Section 547.200. This section is virtually identical to subdivision 6 

of present Section 542. 

Section 547.210. This section supersedes several comparable proviSions 

in the present law. Compare Sections 542(la), 542(2a), 547, 547a, and 548. 

We do not believe that we have lost anything vital in our consolidation of 

these sections. We are, however, concerned that for some perishables the re-

quirement of a court hearing after "reasonable" notice to the other parties 

may by its delay cause substantial losses. It is hoped that this problem 

would be avoided by orders shortening time and the voluntary agreement of the 

parties since neither side benefits if a crop is lost or a similar event oc-

curs causing a loss or depreciation in the value of attached property. Would 

it be desirable to try to provide for an ex parte application in extraordinary 

circumstances? 

We believe that Section 547.210 gives the court more flexibility than 

the present law to make an order that adequately protects all involved. We 

would expect, for example, that ordinarily the court would require collection 

of accounts receivable, choses in action, notes, and the like rather than 

sale at a discounted price. (Often the same procedure should be followed 

after judgment also; however, we have not tackled that problem here.) In 

this respect, we suggest that the second option in subdivision (b) be selected 

to govern sales of attached property, i.e., that such sales be made in a ccm-

mercially reasonable manner. We concede that the phrase may be uncertain, 

and perhaps we should make clear that both the seller (receiver) and purchaser 

at such a sale are protected against liability; however, we suspect that an 

execution type sale simply does not bring a fair price in many situations. 

Section 547.220. Subdivision (a) is based on present Section 559. The 

provisions in Section 559 relating to undertakings for the time being have 
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been deleted. We anticipate that these provisions will be restored and re-

located in other sections of our statutory scheme. 

Subdivision (b) incorporates the substance of the first sentence of 

present Section 546. 

Section 547.230. This section is the same in substance as present 

Section 549; we have, however, made substantial changes in Section 689, the 

section incorporated by reference. 

Section 547.240. We should cover this section in connection with the 

specific types of property referred to. Perhaps the only issue remaining 

is whether these provisions should be incorporated into the sections dealing 

with the specific types of property rather than gathered here in one section. 

Sections 689 and 689b. These sections (see Exhibit II--yellow) present 

the basic problem of how best to protect the prior rights of third persons 

who have an interest in the defendant's (or judgment debtor's) property. We 

have redrafted Section 689, and our approach has been to permit any person 

with an interest of any sort in any property to file a third-party claim 

and to authorize the court simply to order a proper disposition of the prop-

erty. We suspect that you will want us to tighten up the language of the 

section, but we need first same direction as to the basic approach. It is 

our feeling that any person should have the ability to make a third-party 

claim--whether the property be real or personal and whether his interest be 

that of a fee owner, pledgee, holder of a possessory lien (e.g., garage

keeper's lien), and so on. However, if the section is given such broad 

coverage, the court must be given similar broad discretion to make appro-

priate orders dealing with the property. For example, where the third per

son is in fact the owner of the entire property (i.e., the defendant has no 

interest at all in the property and the levY was simply a mistake), the levY 
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and the property should be released to the third person. On the other hand, 

where the third person's interest is more limited, his rights may be adequate

ly protected even though the property and the levy is not released, particu

larly if we permit the third person to apply for an order protecting his 

rights pending further proceedings. 

We also think that any third person should be able to secure the release 

of the levy and property upon the posting of an adequate undertaking. Section 

7l0b now refers only to personal property. Should we change this? 

We wonder whether proceedings under Section 689 are appropriate for try

ing title to property or whether the court should only make a finding of 

"probable validity" and take action accordingly, leaving title to be tried 

in a quiet title action or similar proceeding. 

We have not tried to redraft Section 6B9b because Professor Riesenfeld 

raises a basic policy issue with respect to this section. Section 689b pre

sently requires the levying party to payoff the security interest prior to 

a sale of the chattel. (Section 689b is now phrased in terms of conditional 

sales and chattel mortgages instead of nonpossessory security interests; this 

technical deficiency is one we will take care of in any event.) Professor 

Riesenfeld believes this is unreasonable; he suggests that, if the security 

interest is perfected, the secured person can be protected simply by making 

any sale of the property subject to the perfected interest. Wbat is the 

Commission's desire on the point? 

Presently, chattels subject to a possessory security interest are 

reached by garnishment. (We have, however, suggested that seizure may be 

appropriate for some types of property.) A sale is permitted only upon pay

ment of the secured debt. Query: Should the plaintiff be permitted, or 

required, to fulfill a pledge and become subrogated to the rights of the 

pledgee? 
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There still remain a number of technical changes (and probably a number 

of substantive ones will arise) related to the method of levy and realization 

on the levy; however, we believe we have raised a major portion of the issues 

in the materials above and, with the help of Professors Riesenfeld and Warren 

at the May meeting,.we hope we can make progress in working out satisfactory 

levy" procedure s. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 



Second Supplement to Memorandum 72-35 

EXHIBIT I 

Article Method of Levy; Disposition of Attached 

Property Prior to Judgment; Lien of Attachment 

§ 547.010. Definitions 

547.010. As used in this article: 

(a) "Account receivable" means any right to payment for goods sold 

Or leased or for services rendered which is not evidenced by a negotiable 

instrument, security, or chattel paper. 

(b) "Account debtor" means the person who is obligated on an account 

receivable, chattel paper, or chose in action. 

(c) "Chattel paper" means a writing or writings which evidence both 

a monetary obligation and a security interest in or a lease of specific 

goods. When a transaction is evidenced both by such a security agreement 

or a lease and by an instrument or a series of instruments, the group of 

writings taken together constitutes chattel paper. As used in this sub

division, "instrument" means a negotiable instrument, or a security, or 

any other writing which evidences a right to the payment of money and is 

not itself a security agreement or lease and is of a type which is in the 

ordinary course of business transferred by delivery with any necessary 

indorsement or assignment. 

(d) "Chose in action" means any right to payment of a fixed or 

reasonsbl~ ascertainable amount which is not an account receivable and is not 

evidenced by a negotiable instrument, security, chattel paper, or judgment. 

The term includes an interest in or a claim under an insurance policy. 
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§ 547.010 

(e) "Deposit account~' means any of the following: 

(1) An account in any "bank" described in Section 102 

of the Financial Code. 

(2) An account in any state or federal savings and loan 

association. As used in this paragraph, "account" includes 

investment certificate, share account, and withdrawable share. 

(3) An account for funds received from a 

melIIber of. a credit union, and all the accumulation on such . 

aceount. 

(f) "Equipment" means goods used or bought for use primarily in 

business (including farming or a profession) if they are not included 

in the definitions of inventory or farm products. 

(g) "Farm products" means crops or livestock or supplies used or 

produced in farming operations or products of crops or livestock in their 

UllIlIB.Ilufactured states (such as ginned cotton, wool clip, maple syrup, 

honey, milk, and eggs), while in the possession of a person engaged in 

raiSing, fattening, grazing, or other farming operations. If goods are 

farm products, they are neither eqUipment nor inventory. 

(h) "Inventory" means goods held by a person who holds them for 

sale or lease or to be furnished under contracts of service [or if he 

has leased or so furnished them,] or if they are raw materials, work in 

process or materials used or consumed in a business. Inventory of a person 

is not to be classified as his equipment. 

(1) A "motor vehicle" means a "motor vehicle" as defined by Section 

415 of the Vehicle Code. 
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§ 547.010 

(j) A "negotiable instrument" means a "negotiable instrument" as 

defined by Section 3104 of the Commercial Code. 

(k) A "security" means a "security" as defined by Section 8102 of 

the Commercial Code. 
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§ 547.020. Writ of attachment; notice of attachment; levying officer shall 
promptly comply with writ 

547.020. (a) The ''Writ of Attachment" shall identify the defendant 

whose property is to be attached and the property or interest therein to 

be levied upon. The description of such property may be set forth in the 

writ or in a separate statement attached to and incorporated by the writ. 

(b) The "Notice of Attachment" shall inform the person who is served 

with the attachment of: (1) the capacity in which he has been served; 

(2) the specific property in his possession which is sought to be 

attached; (3) his rights under the attachment, including the right to 

make a third-party claim pursuant to Section 689; and (4) his duties 

under the attachment. 

(c) The writ may be directed to any sheriff or constable or marshal 

of any county in which property of the defendant described in the writ 

may be and shall require him to attach and safely keep such property. 

(d) The levying officer to whan the writ is directed and delivered 

shall execute the same without delay in the manner provided in this 

article. 

(e) Where service of a writ and a notice of attachment is required 

by this article, such service shall be made upon the 12 rson upon whan 

summons may be served. Provided, however, that service upon {l} a bank, 

(2) a savings and loan association, (3) a credit union, (4) a title in

surance canpanyar underwritten title canpany (as defined in Section 12402 

of the Insurance Code), or (5) an industrial loan canpany (as defined in 

Section 18003 of the Financial Code) shall be made at the office or branch 

thereof which has actual possession of the property levied upon or at 

which the deposit account levied upon is carried and shall be made upon 

the officer, &manager, or other person in charge of such office or branch. 
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§ 547.030. Real property 

547.030. (a) Any interest in real property shall be attached by 

the levying officer recording with the recorder of the county in which 

the property is located a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) Where, on the date of recording, the property stands in the 

name of a third person, either alone or together with the defendant, the 

recorder shall index such attachment when recorded in the names of both 

the defendant and such third person. 

(c ) Not more than sixty (60) days after the date of recording, 

the levying officer shall serve the defendant and any third person in 

whose name the property stands on such date with a copy of the writ 

and the notice. [Where service is not made within the prescribed time, 

the plaintiff shall be subject to liability for slander of title without 

proof of malice or lack of privilege or justification.) 
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§ 547.040. Deliverable personal property in the possession of the defendant 

547.040. Except as otherwise provided in this article, tangible 

personal property capable of manual delivery, in the possession of the 

defendant, shall be attached by the levying officer (1) taking such 

property into custody and (2) serving the defendant with a copy of the 

writ and the notice of attachment. 
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§ 547.050. Deliverable personal property in the possession of a third person; 
demand to retain possession; liability of third person; demand 
for removal 

547.050. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this article, tangible 

personal property capable of lIi8Ilual delivery, belonging to the defendant 

but in the possession of another person, shall be attached by the levying 

officer (1) taking such property into custody and (2) at the same time 

serving the person in possession of such property with a copy of the writ 

and the notice of attachment. 

(b) At the time of levy, the levying 'officer shall also serve upon 

the person in possession, a notice advising such pers~ that, if he has a 

right to the possession of such property as pledgee or (by virtue of some 

other interest in the propertyl, he may retain possession by making demand 

upon the levying officer. Such demand shall be made in "Writing upon a 

form furnished by the levying officer and shall identify the property 

attached and state the basis of the person's right to possession. Where 

such demand is made, the levying officer shall not take custody of the 

property and the attachment shall be canplete upon the service of the writ 

and notice of attachment. The person in possession of the attached property 

shall be liable to the plaintiff for the value of the defendant's interest 

in such property until the attachment is released or discharged or the 

property is delivered to the custody of the levying officer [pursuant 

to subdivision (c)l. 

(c) Where the person in possession has elected to retain possession, 

he may, at any subsequent time, upon written demand, require the levying 

officer to take such property into custody. In such case, the levying 

officer shall make demand on the plaintiff for expenses in the manner 
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§ 547.050 

provided in Section 547.190. In the event.tbat the money so demanded 

in not paid, the levying officer shall release the property to the person 

from whom it was taken in the manner provided in [ ________ 1 . 

. 8. 



§ 547.060. Personal property not capable of manual delivery 

547.060. Except as otherwise provided in this article, tangible 

personal property not capable of manual delivery shall be attached by 

the levying officer (1) filing with the Office of the Secretary of State 

a notice in the form prescribed by the Secretary of State and (2) serving 

the person in possession of such property and the defendant, if he is 

not the person in possession, with a copy of the writ and the notice of 

attachment. Such service shall be made not more than five days after 

the date of filing with the Office of the Secretary of State. The 

notice filed with the Office of the Secretary of State shall (1) contain 

the name and mailing address, if known, of both the plaintiff and the 

defendant in the described action, (2) describe the specific property 

attached, and (3) state that the plaintiff in the action has acquired 

an attachment lien in the specified property of the defendant. 
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§ 547.070. Growing crops 

547.070. (a) Growing crops, or any interest therein, shall be 

attached by the levying officer (1) recording with the recorder of the 

county a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment and (2) either 

serving an occupant of the real property upon which the . crops are growing, 

if there is one upon the property at the time service is attempted, with 

a copy of the writ and the notice or, if there is no occupant then on 

the property, posting the same in a conspicuous place on such property. 

Such service or posting shall be made not more than five days after the 

date the writ and the notice is recorded. 

(b) Where the real property upon which the crops are growing stands 

in the name of a third person, either alone or together with the defendant, 

the recorder shall index such attachment when recorded in the names of 

both the defendant and such third person. 

(c) Service upon the occupant may be made by leaving the copy of 

the writ and the notice'with the occupant personally or, in his absence, 

~rith any person of suitable age and discretion found upon the property at 

the time service thereof is attempted and who is either an employee or 

agent of such occupant or a member of his family or household. 

(d) Where the real property described in the writ consists of more 

than one distinct lot, parcel, or governmental subdivision, and any of 

such lots, parcels, or governmental subdivisions lie with relation to 

any of the others so as to form one contiguous unbroken tract, only one 

service or posting need be made as to such tract. 

(e) Not more than sixty (60) days after the date of recording, the 

levying officer shall serve upon the defendant and any third person in 
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whose name the real property upon which the crops are growing stands 

on such date with a copy of the writ and the notice. [Where the service 

required by this subdivision is not made within the prescribed time, the 

plaintiff shall be subject to liability for slander of title without proof 

of nmalice or lack of privilege or justification.] 
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§ 547.080. Equipment 

547.080. Except as provided in Section 547.090, equipment of a 

going bUSiness shall be attached by the levying officer (1) filing 

with the Office of the Secretary of State a notice in the form pre-

scribed by the Secretary 'of State and (2) serving the person in pos

session of such equipment and the defendant, if he is not the person 

in possession, with a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

Such service shall be made not more than five days after the date of 

filing with the Office of the Secretary of State. The notice filed with 

the Office of the Secretary of State shall (1) contain the name and mailing 

address, if known, of both the plaintiff and the defendant in the de

scribed action, (2) describe the specific property attached, and (3) 

state that the plaintiff in the action has acquired an attachment lien 

in the specified property of the defendant. 
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§ 547.°90' Motor vehicles 

547.090. (a) A motor vehicle for which a certificate of ownership 

has been issued by the Department of Motor Vehicles shall be attached by 

the levying officer (1) taking such certificate into custody and (2) 

filing with the department a notice complying with the provisions of 

subdivis ion (c). 

(b) If, for any reason, the levying officer is unable to take the 

certificate of ownership into custody, he shall take the vehicle into 

custody until such time as the certificate is delivered to him. 

(c) The notice filed with the Department of Motor Vehicles shall 

(I) contain the name and mailing address of both the plaintiff and the 

defendant in the described action, (2) identify the vehicle attached, and 

(3) state that the plaintiff in the action has acquired an attachment 

lien in such vehicle. 

(d) Not more than thirty (30) days after the date of filing, the 

levying officer shall serve the defendant and the legal owner of the 

vehicle as shown by the records of the department on such date with a 

copy of the writ and the notice of attachment • 
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§ 547.100. Farm products and inventory of a going business 

547.100. (a) Except as provided in sUbdivision (b), [farm products 

or] inventory of a going business [conducted in premises separate from 

the defendant's principal place of residence?] shall be attached by the 

levying officer (1) serving the defendant with a copy of the writ and 

the notice of attachment and (2) placing a keeper in charge of such prop

erty for a period not to exceed eight days. During such period, the de

fendant may continue to operate his [farm or] business at his own expense 

provided all sales are for cash and the [full?] proceeds are given to the 

keeper for the purposes of the levy unless otherwise authorized by the 

plaintiff. After the end of such period, the levying officer shall take 

such property into his exclusive custody unless other disposition is made 

by the court or the parties to the action. 

(b) upon the instructions of the plaintiff, farm products or in

ventory of a going business may be attached by the levying officer 

(1) filing with the Office of the Secretary of State a notice in the 

form prescribed by the Secretary of State which indicates that the 

plaintiff has acquired an attachment lien in such property of the de

fendant and (2) serving the defendant with a copy of the writ and the 

notice of attachment. 

(c) Where property is levied upon pursuant to subdivision (a), 

either party is entitled to a hearing for the purpose of determining 

whether an order should be issued pursuant to this subdivision. The 

party making the motion for hearing shall give not less than three (3) 

days' notice to the other party. The hearing must be held within five 

(5) days after the filing of the motion unless for good cause the court 

orders otherwise. At such hearing, upon good cause shown, the court 
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§547.l00 

may make such order as it deems appropriate to protect the plaintiff 

against frustration of the collection of his claim but which avoids 

undue interference with the defendant's operations. Such order may 

include the removal of the keeper or such modifications in his duties 

as the court in its discretion may provide and may require the plain

tiff to continue his levy by filing and service pursuant to subdivision 

(b). 
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§ 547.110. Accounts receivable; choses in action 

547.110. (a) An account receivable or a chose in action shall be 

attached by the levying officer serving the account debtor or the insurer, 

in the case of an interest in or a claim under an insurance policy, with 

a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) No more than thirty (30) days after the date of service on the 

account debtor, the levying officer shall Berve the defendant [and any 

other person identified by the account debtor as an obligee] with a copy 

of the writ and the notice of attachment. 
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§ 547.120. Chattel paper 

547.120. (a) Chattel paper shall be attached by the levying officer 

(1) taking the chattel paper into custody and (2) serving the person in 

possession of such chattel paper with a copy of the writ and the notice 

of attachment. 

(b) Not more than thirty (30) days after the chattel paper is 

attached, the levying officer shaU serve the account debtor and the 

defendant, if he was not the person 1n possession of the chs~tel paper, 

with a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 
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§ 547.130. Negotiable instruments 

547.130. (a) A negotiable instrument shall be attached Qy the levying 

officer (1) taking such instrument into custody and (2) serving the person 

in possession of such instrument with a copy of the writ and the notice 

of attachment. 

(b) Not more than thirty (30) days after the negotiable instrument 

is attached, the levying officer shall serve the defendant, if he was not 

the person in possession, and any person obligated under the instrument 

with a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 
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§ 547.140. Securities 

547.140. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), a security 

shall be attached by the levying officer (1) taking the security into 

custody and (2) serving the issuer, the person in possession of such 

security, snd the defendant, if he is not the person in possession, 

with a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) Where the security is held in escrow pursuant to the pro

visions of the Corporate Securities LaW, or where the security has 

been surrendered to the issuer, the levying officer shall not take 

such security into custody, but shall serve copies of the writ and 

the notice ss provided in subdivision (a). 
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§ 547.150. Judgments owing to the defendant as a judgment creditor 

547.150. Any judgment owing to the defendant shall be attached 

by the levying officer (1) filing in the action from which the judg

ment arose a copy of the writ and the notice of attachment and (2) 

serving a copy of the writ and the notice upon the judgment debtor 

in such action and the defendant to whom the judgment is owed. 
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§ 547.160. Interest in estate of decedent 

547.160. (a) The interest of a defendant in personal property 

belocging to the estate of a decedent, whether by testate or intestate 

succession, shall be attached by the levyicg officer (1) serving the 

defendant and the personal representative of the decedent with a copy 

of the writ and the notice of attachment and (2) filicg a similar 

copy of the writ and the notice in the office of the clerk of the 

court in which the estate is being administered. 

(b) The personal representative shall report such attachment to 

the court when any petition for distribution is filed. 

(c) Such attachment shall not impair the powers of the repre

sentative over the property for the purposes of administration. 

(d) If a decree orders distribution to the defendant, delivery 

of the property shall be ordered to the officer makicg the levy 

subject to the claim of the defendant or any person claimicg under 

him. The property shall not be delivered to the officer makicg the 

levy until the decree distributing the interest has become final. 
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§ 547.170. Deposit accounts 

547.110. (a) A deposit account shall be attached by the levying 

officer serving the financial institution holding such account with a 

copy of the writ and the notice of attachment. 

(b) Not more than sixty (60) days after the date the deposit account 

is attached, the levying officer shall serve the defendant and any other 

person in whose name the account is held, with a copy of the writ and the 

notice of attachment. 
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§ 547.180. Levy on deposit account or property in safe deposit box not wholJ.y 
in name of defendant; nonliability of bank, trust company, 
savings and loan association, or safe deposit cOrporation 

547.180. (a) The provisions of this section shall apply where the 

following personal property is sought to be attached: 

(1) Any deposit account, or interest therein, not standing in the 

name of the defendant alone; or 

(2) Property in a safe deposit vault or box maintained by a bank, 

trust company, savings and loan association, or other corporation 

authorized and empowered to conduct a safe deposit bUSiness and rented 

by it to a person other than a defendant. 

(b) Prior to levy, the plaintiff shall provide an undertaking in 

an amount not less than twice the amount of the plaintiff's claim. 

Such undertaking shall indemnify any person, other than the defendant, 

who is rightfully entitled to the property (which person need not be 

named specifically in said undertaking but may be referred to generally 

in the same manner as in this sentence), against actual damage by reason 

of the taking or holding of the property and assuring to such person the 

return of the property to him upon proof of his right thereto. 

(c) "While the attachment is in force, no bank, trust company, 

savings and loan association, or safe deposit corporation shall be 

liable to any person by reason of: 
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§ 541.180 

(1) Its compliance with the levy; 

(2) The nonpayment of any check or other order for the payment 

of money drawn or presented against the account; 

(3) The refusal to pay any withdrawal in respect of the 

account; 

( 1+ ) The removal, pursuant to the levy, of any of the contents of 

the safe deposit vault or box; 

(5) The refusal to permit access to the safe deposit vault or 

box by the renter thereof. 

(d) Before giving access to any safe deposit vault or box, the 

bank, trust company, savings and loan association, or safe deposit 

corporation may demnd payment to it of all costs and expenses of 

opening the safe deposit vault or box and all costs and expenses of 

repairing any damage to the safe deposit vault or box caused by the 

opening thereof. 
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§ 547.19J. Prerequisites to the seizure of property under a levy of attachment 

547.190. (a) As a prerequisite to the taking of property by the 

levying officer under this article, whether by keeper or otherwise, the 

plaintiff shall be required to deposit with the levying officer a sum 

of money sufficient to pay the expenses of taking snd keeping safely 

said property for a period not to exceed 15 dsys. In the event that 

further detention of the property is required, the levying officer shall, 

from time to time, make written demand upon the plaintiff or his attorney 

for further deposits to cover estimated expenses for periods not to 

exceed 90 days each. Such demand shall be served as provided in Section 

1011 or by depositing such notice in the post office in a sealed 

envelope, as first-class registered mail, postage prepaid, addressed 

to the person on whom it is served at his last known office or place 

of residence. In the event that the money so demanded is not paid, 

the levying officer shall release the property to the defendant, in 

the manner provided in Section __ _ 

(b) There shall be no liability upon the part of the levying 

officer to take or hold personal property unless the provisions of 

this section shall have been fully complied with. 

(c) There shall be no liability upon the part of the levying 

officer either to the plaintiff or the defendant for loss by fire, 

theft, injury, or damage of sll¥ kind to personal property while in 

the possession of the levying officer either in a warehouse or in the 

custody of a keeper or en route to or from a warehouse unless the 

levying officer is negligent in his care or handling of the property. 
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§ 547·200. Execution of commercial paper by levying officer 

547.200. (a) When a check, draft, money order, or other order for 

the withdrawal of money from a banking corporation or association, or 

the United States, or any state or public entity within any state, 

payable to the defendant on demand, comes into the possession of a 

levying officer under a writ of attachment, the officer shall promptly 

endorse the same and present it for payment. 

(b) The levying officer shall endorse the check, draft, money 

order, or other order by writing the name of the defendant thereon 

and the name and official title of the levying officer and giving the 

title of the court and the cause in which the writ was issued. Such 

endorsement shall constitute a valid endorsement. No banking corpora

tion or association or public entity on which the check, draft, money 

order, or other order is drawn shall incur any liability to any person, 

firm, or corporation by r~son of paying to the officer the check, 

draft, maney order, or other order by reason of such endorsement. No 

levying officer shall incur any liability by reason of his endorsing, 

presenting, and obtaining payment of the check, draft, money order, or 

other order. The funds or credit resulting from the payment of the 

check, draft, money order, or other order shall be held by the levying 

officer subject to the levy of the writ of attachment. 

(c) If it appear from the face of the check, draft, money order, 

or other order that the same has been tendered to the defendant in 

satisfaction of a claim or demand and endorsement thereof shall be 

considered a release and satisfaction by defendant of such claim or 

demand, the officer making the levy shall not endorse the check, draft, 
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money order, or other order unless the defendant shall first endorse 

the same to the officer making the levy. If the defendant shall not 

endorse the check, draft, money order, or other order to the officer 

making the levy, the officer shall hold such check, draft, money order, 

or other order subject to the levy and shall incur no liability to the 

defendant or to any other person, firm, or corporation for delay in 

presentment of the same for payment. 



§ 547.210. Sale of or receiver for attached prqperty; proceeds; receiver's 
expenses 

547.210. (a) Whenever property is or ms.y be attached, upon applica-

tion of either party [or any third person whose interest has been deter-

mined pursuant to Section 689), after reasonable notice to the other.party 

[parties) and a showing that the interests of the parties will be best 

served therePy, the court may order that such prqperty be sold or ms.y 

appoint a receiver to take charge of, cultivate, care for, preserve, 

collect, or sell such prqperty. 

(b) Any sale of such property shall be made in [the same manner 

that property is sold on execution)[a commercially reasonable manner), 

and the proceeds shall be deposited in the court to abide the juigment 

in the action. 

(c) Where a receiver is appointed, the court shall fix the daily 

fee of such receiver and may order the plaintiff to pay such fee and 

expenses of the receiver in advance or ms.y direct that the whole or any 

part of such fee and expenses be paid from the proceeds of any sale of 

such property. 

(d) Except as otherwise provided in this section, the provisions 

of Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 564) and Chapter 5A (commencing 

with Section 571) of this title shall govern the appointment, qualifica-

tiona, powers, rights, and duties of a receiver appointed under this 

section. 
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§ 547.220. Return of writ; inventory 

547.220. (a) The levying officer shall return the writ to the 

clerk of the court from whom the writ issued with a certificate of his 

proceedings endorsed thereon or attached thereto. Such return shall 

be made promptly after service and in no event later than 60 days after 

the officer receives the writ. 

(b) The levying officer shall make a full inventory of any property 

attached and return such inventory with the writ. 
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§ 547.230. Third party claims to attached property 

547.230. In any case where a third person claims an interest in 

any property attached, the rules and proceedings applicable in casea 

of third party claims under Section 689 shall apply. 
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§ 547.240. Lien of attachment; effective date; exception 

547.240. (a) The lien of attachment on an interest in real property 

and on growing crops becomes effective upon the date of recording pursuant 

to Sections 547.030 and 547.070. 

(b) The lien of attachment on property levied on pursuant to Sec

tions 547.040, 547.050, and 547.100(a) becomes effective on the date 

the levying officer takes custody of such property provided, however, 

if such property is not taken into custody pursuant to subdivision (b) 

of Section 547.050, the lien of attachment becomes effective on the 

date of service of the writ and the notice on the person in possession. 

(c) The lien of attachment on property levied on pursuant to Sec

tions 547.060, 547.090, and 547.100(b) becomes effective on the date of 

filing pursuant to those sections; (provided, however, if service is not 

completed within the time required by those sections, the lien of attach

ment shall cease, and the court, on the application of any person, shall 

order the discharge of such writ). 

(d) The lien of attachment on property levied on pursuant to Sec

tion 547.110 becomes effective on the date of service on the account 

debtor or insurer. 

(e) The lien of attachment on chattel paper becomes effective on 

the date the chattel paper is taken into custody. 

(f) The lien of attachment on a negotiable instrument becomes 

effective on the date the instrument is taken into custody. 

(g) The lien of attachment on securities becomes effective on 

the date the security is taken into custody? or notice is given to 

the issuer? or escrow holder?). 
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(h) The lien of attachment on a judgment levied on pursuant to 

Section 547.150 becomes effective on [the date of notice to the judgment 

debtor?]. 

(i) The lien of attachment on property levied on pursuant to Sec

tion 547.160 becomes effective on [the date of service on the personal 

representative? of filing with the probate court?]. 

(j) The lien of attachment on a deposit account becomes effective 

on the date of service on the financial institution. 

[(~) Notwithstanding subdiviSions (a) through (j) of this section, 

where a temporary restraining order bas been issued pursuant to Section 

___ -', any lien of attachment subsequently acquired on property 

subject to such an order shall, as to any other levy of attachment or 

execution, relate back to the date of service of such order.] 
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Second Supplement to Memorandum 12-35 

EXHIBIT II 

689. <a> Aa used in this ."c"'IL,m "plaintiff" _ana the person in 

whose favor a vri t runs and "detfend!~t" means the detendant or Judgment 

debtor whoae proplrty is sought to 

(b) A third penon who seek_ clafJD an int8l'eat in any {persOD&l.] 

propert¥ levied upon UDder e1 tber a of attacbll!ent or a wit of 

execution aball ae;fVe upon the officer a verified witten clafJD 

vb1ch deacrilNts aucb ~eat, st.;te~ the re&sODllble value tlJereof &Ild 

,)le facts upon whiob euch cl&iII 18 8Ild statu the ad4res. to Which 

~ llOt1cea required b7 this .., be .. ned. 

(c) The leV)'1Dc officer IIball to the ~«lr ~ 

.. 11. ~ase PHJI&14_ a can of tb1r4~ claim &ad a d_nd that 

,be platJrt.lff file an UIl4ertak1D& the c~ in Which the action is 

~.wtt.MIJdj.ua a.ny defect, 1D1'orlll&lJ;!lT. 

or insuftio1encr of such claim. undertaking shall be executed in the 

manner provided by in a sulli equal to double * 
1(fol,ue of the 1nteren of the third as stated in hiB c1&111 or as 

de~d in the JIIl_r prescribed • Such undertaltiUC shall be 

made in favor of and 8hall the tMrd person apinat any loa8, 

liabllitf. d· ... p.~ costs and 8 tees, by reuon of the levy 

[or a.ny a"ts»s talren, to enforce such I 

I 

]; prOVided, bQ'ofever .. that .. 

where the property levied upon is nlciLU1lt'ed W. law to be reginered or 



c 

--- .. 

reconled in the D8IIIe of the owner ~ it appears that at the t1llle of the 
, 
, 

levy the defend&nt was the registe or record wuer of sucbpropert:y 

aDd the plaintiff caused the levy to be made and maintained in 800dfai'I;IJ, 

and in reliance upon such registered or record ownership, there 8IIall be 

DO liabilit:y thereunder to the third I persOD by the plaintiff or his 
I 

Sureties. If the plaint 1ft fails tol fUe the UildertakUlg within 10 4qs 

'ti"ter thedeMnd is sent, the levyii officer sball release the 1.".,. 

[in the manner provided in Section! J. 
! 

(d) If the pla1ntitt files an frmertaking, he shall also send to 

the third person by first .. class mau~ postage prepaid, notice of fUins 

of the UDdertakUlg. If no exception I is taken b:y the third person within 

10 da:ys atter iluch notice is aent, t third person shall be deemed to 

bave wa1vedall objectiOl1Bto the s . fie1enc:y of the sureties. Tbe 

third person ma:y except to the suffi iene:y of tbe sureties 

in the manner prOVided by [ ___ -+ ___ . J. When excepted 

i 

to, the plaintiff's sureties shall J).t1f:y in thell8l1l1er provided by 

Sections 1057 aDd 1057a. Such justi ication shall be made within seven 

da:ys of the fUing and sendins ot t notiee of excelition·aDd upon DOt 

less tban tvo-dIIpilOt1ce to the thi persOD. Upon failure to Just1f7, 

or 1t others in their place faU to ustU';y, the levy ilhallbe released. 

(e) On lIIo1i1on of e1ther the lllIUlItiU·or the third per SOD, after 

notice aDd hearing, the court ma:y orllei' the amount of the undertakiDS 

increased or decreased as it deems ~cessar:y for the protection ot the 
I 



c 

third person; provided, ~ever, that, in no event, shall the IIIIIOUIlt 

of the UDdertalting be less than the talue of the interest of the tb1l'd 
i 

person. If it becomes necessary to tscertsin the value of the interest 

involved, such interest mq be appra~sed by 0I1e or more disinterested 

persons, appointed for that purpose fy the court fran which the writ 

issued, or the court mq direct a +1118 to make such determination. 

If, upon such. appraisal or bearing, he court finds that the UDdertak1ng 

given is not sufficient, an order 1 be made fixing the lIIIOunt of such 

undertaking, and within five days :r;eafter an undertaking in the IIIIIOIIDt 

so fixed IIIBY be given in the same f4-m and III!LDI1er and with the _ 

effect as the origtoal. ! 

(f) Whether or not the plai.nti gives an undertakiD8 as requ1red 

by this section, the third person secure tile release of the lev7 by 

giviD8 an undertakiD8 UDder the prov sions of Section 7l0b. 
i 

(g) Whenever a third-party carm bas been filed as provided herein, 

eitber the plaintiff or the third pefson IIIBY request a heariD8 in the 

court from which the writ issued fori a headlli to detetlline the proper 

disposition of the property. The c~ shall set the matter for heariD8 

on II date not more tbaJl 20 days att~ the date of filiD8 of the written 

request; prOVided, however,. that t~ court mq continue the atter for 

good cause shOil'n. Not less than 10 ks before the day set tor the 
, 

hearing, the court clerk shall send r notice of the time and place of 
I 

the hearing to the plaintiff and tlthird person by first-class .ail, 

postage prepaid., [Whenever the req , st for a heariD8 is filed by a 
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§ 689 

third party, neither such request no~ proceedings pursuant thereto ~ 
I 

be diSlllis8ed without the consent of fe plaintiff.] The court may order 

the sale of any periabable property +ld by the l.evyins officer and 

direct the disposition of the proce of such sale. The court 1IA1; 'Ii7 

order; stay execution sale, or forbi a transfer or other disposition of 

the property involved, until these 0 other proceed1n&s can be prosecuted 

to termination, and may require, as 4 condition of such order, such bond 
I 

as the court ms:y deem necessary. Swjh orders may be modified or vacated 

by the court at any time prior to tlllj termiiiition of such piciceed1np, 

. upon such terms as may be just. [lit herein contained shall be 

construed to deprive anybody of the ight to a Jury trial in any case 

where, by the Constitution, such r~ if given, but iii. jury trial. shall be 

waived in any such case in like ~r as in the trial of an action.) Bo 

findings shall be required in any prtceed:Lngs under thill section. At the 

conclusion of the heariDg, the court ISball order such disposition of the 
I 

property as it deeiDs proper. 
i 

(h) The levy1n& officer sball fot be liable for any dalliaps to any 

third person or plil.1ntiff for any actions taken in accordance with the 

provisions of this section. ! 



c 

c 
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§ 689 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 689 of th!e Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

689, U tangible or intangible perso ~roperty levied on, 
whether or not it be in the actnal on of the levying 
oJIIeer, is claimed by a third penon his property by a 
written claim verified by his oath or th of his agent, setting 
onl the reasonable valne tbereof, his 'tie and right to the 
poesession thereof and delivered, togeth r with a copy thereof, 
to the. officer making the levy, sneb cer mnat release the 
property and the l""y unless the pIal 'fr, or the person in 
whose favor the writ runs, witbin ft days after writ ten 
demand by such officer, made by regis red or certified mail 
within five days after being served wi such verified claim, 
gives such officer an undertalting ex ted by at least two 
good and snfficient slIreties, in a aum eq I to double the valne 
of tbe property levied upon. i 

Bn~b undertaking .hall be made in fa or of and sball indem
nify such third person agaimt lose, Ii bilit.,., damages, costs 
and counsel fees, by reason of sueb lev,. r snch seiziug, taking, 
collecting, withholding, or $ILl. of such perty by snch ot6eer; 
provided, bowever, that where the p perty levied upon is 
required by law to be registered or reco cd in the name ot the 
Owner and it appears that at the time of the levy the defendant 
or jndgm,nt debtor was the registered 0 record owner (If Kuch 
property and the plaintiir, Or the per n in whose favor the 
writ runa, caused the levy to be made a d maintained in good 
faitb, and in reliance upon sueb regia red or record owner
ship, there shall be no liability thereuu er to the third person 
b,. the plaintiff, or the person in whose avor tbe writ runs, or 
his I\ll'I!ties, or the levying officer, 

Exceptions to the 8u1!lcieney of the s relies and tbeir jWlti
fieatioo mllY be had and taken in the sa e manner as upon an 
undertaking on attachmeut. If they, or others in tbeir place, 
fail to justify at the time and place a pointed, such officer 
must release the property and ·the lev ; provided., however, \ 
tbat if no exception is taken within tiv day. after notice of 
receipt of the undertaking, the third per' n shall be deemed to 
have waived any and all objections to the sufficiency of the 
sureties. I 

If objection be made to sueh undertak'ng, by such third per
son, on the ground that the amount ther f is not sufficient, or 
if for any reason it becomes Decessary to IISeertain the value of 
the property involved, the property invo ved may be apprzised 
by one or more disinfercloted persons, a pointed for that pur
pose by the court in whicb the etian is ending or from which 
the writ issued, or by a judge thereof, r tbe court or judge 
may direct a hearing to .detet1lline the v lue of soch property, 

If, upon such appraisal or hearing, t court or judge jinda . 
that the undertaking given is not suffie ent an order shall be 
made fixing the amount of auch unde 'ng, and witbin live 
days thereafter an undertaking in the a ount so bed may be 
given in the same form and manner and ilh the same e1feet 811 
the original, 

-5-
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The officer making the levy may d~mand and exact the under
taking herein provided for notwithstan<:l!ng any defect, informality 
or insufficiency of the verified claim de~. ered to him. Such officer 
shall not be liable for damages to any s h third pe~n for the levy 
upon, ox: the collection, taking, keeping 0 sale of such property if no 
claim Is delivered as herein provided, n r, in any event, shall such 
.officer be liable for the levy upon, or the oIding, release or other dis
position of such property in accordance IWith the provisions of this 
section. i 

If such undertaking be given, the~\'Y shall oontimlc and such 
officer shall retain any property in his ssession for the purposes of 
the levy under the writ; p. rovided, howev r, that jf an undertaking be 
given under the provisions of Section 71 b of this cO<k-, such proper-
ty and the levy shall be released. ; 

• I 

Whenever a verified third party clai is delivered to the off i,'(~r 
as herein provided, upon levy of executi or attachment (whether 
any undertaking hereinabove mentioned giv~ or not), the plain-
tiff, or the person in whose favor the writ runs, the third party claim
ant, or anyone or mom joint thii'd y claimants, shall be .. ,,
titled to a hearing in the court in which e action is pending or f,'(,m 
which the writ issued for the purpose of d temlining ti tle to the prop· 
erty in question. Such hearing must be gronted by the said cowt 
upon petition therefor, which must be fil d within 15 days after the 
delivery of the third party claim to the fflcer. Such h~aring must 
be had within 'D days from the filing such petition, unless con-
tinued as herein provided. Ten days' . of such hearing must 
be given to the officer, to the plaintiff or the person in whose favor 
the writ runs, and to the third party mant, or their attorneys, 
which notiee must spceify that the heari g is for the purpose of de
termining title to the property in questi : provided, that no such 
notice need to be given to the party fill the petition. The court 
may continue the bearing beyond the sa d 2().day period, but good 
cause must be shown for any such eontin ceo Whenever the peti
tion for such hearing is riled by the thi party claimant, or by any 
one or more joint third party claimants, neither such petition nor 
proceedings pursuant thereto may be without consent of 
the plaintiff or the person in whose favo the writ runs. The court 
may order the sale of any perishable held by such officer 
and dlreet the disposition of the of such sale. The court 
may, by order, stay execution sale, or f ·d a transfer or other dis
position of the property Involved, mill proceedings for the de
termination of such title can be commen d and prosecuted to tenni· 
nation, and may require, as a condition such order, such bond as 
the court may deem necessary. SUch 0 rs may be modified or va
cated by the judge granting the same, or by the court in which the 
proceeding is pending, at any time prior the termination of such 
proceedings, upon such terms as may be just. At the hearing had 
for the purpose of determining. title, the third party claimant shall 
have the burden of the proof. The thi party claim delivered to 
the officer shall be filed by him with court and shall constitute 
the pleading of such third party claiman , subject to the power of 
the court to pennit an amendment in th interest of justice, and it 
shall be deemed controverted by the plaint ff or other person In whose 
favor the writ runs. Nothing herein ~ned shaD be construed 
to deprive anybody of the right to a jury in any ease where, by 
the Constitution, such right is given, but jury trial shall be waived 
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in any such case In like manner as I. the trial of an action. No 
findings shall be required In any p~ings under this section. At 
the CQIlc1usion of the hearing the co shall give judgment deter
mining the title to the property in qu . on, which shall be conClusive 
as to the right of the plaintiff, or other erson in whose favor the writ 
runs, to have said property levied upon taken, or heJd, by the officer 
and to subject said property to payme t or other satisfaction of his 
judgment In such judgment the cour may make all proper orders 
for the disposition of such property 0 the proceeds thereof. If the 
property or levy shall have been rele by the officer for want of 
an undertaking, and final judgment I go for the plaintiff or other 
person In whose favor the writ runs, e officer shall retake or levy 
upon the property on such writ if the Tit is still in his hands, Or it 
the writ shall have been returned, an ther writ may be issued on 
which the officer may take or othe 'se levy upon such pmperty. 
An appeal lies from any judgment deter ining titlc under thj~ section, 
such appeal to be taken In the mann r provided for appeals from 
the court In which such proceeding' had. 

~JI j" 
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§ 689a (repealed) 

Sec. 
i 

• Section ~ of the Code of Civil 
! 

Procedure is repealed. , 

689a 
C=PeI~ property 1J1n:!::j~ of the buyer WIder an executory 

agreement at .. and pzoperty wbIch there 11 a ebattel mortpge 
may betaken under attIdunent execuUon I&sued at the sait of a 
ereditor of the buyer or , IIOtWithstandlD any provision In 
tbe agreement or II1OI'tpge for t or forfeiture In ease of lev)' 
or cbanae of P1ll3 10i11. 

Comment. Section 689a is srseded by Section 9311 of 

the COIIIIIIel'Cial Code which providels aa follOW's: 
, 
, 

§ 9311. AIleoalllUty of Deb • Bl&hts: Jadkial PJ:G cess The 
debtor's rights in collateral may be voluntarily or involuntarily trans-
ferred (by way of sale, creation a security Interest, attachment, 
levy, garnishment or other judi process) notwithstanding a pr0.-

vision In the security agreement hibitlng any transfer but a pro.-, 
vision In tbe security agreement the transfer ,constitute a 
default Is valJd. 

aI/ /n 
Strilcee.it 
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§ 689b. Pel'8Ollal property ander purcla ' contract or morl&age; motor 
vehicles; daim of seller or m gagee; tender ad depoait; 
determining validity of eontract or mortgale 

(1) Vehicle or vessel; notiCe to legal 0 r. 
(1) Where the property levied upon i. a v hide or a vessel rL'quired to be 

registered with the Department of Motor V hie!es, the officer sbaD forth· 
with determine from sucb department the and address of the leral 
owner of the vehicle or veasel and shall nati y any IUCh legal owner who is 
not also the registered owner of such vehie! or vessel of the levy by tel
istered mail or certified mail or pel'llOnal se 

(2) Claim of eeUer or mortcacee 
(2) A seller or mort_ may file with be offi,,,,r levying on personal 

property a verified written e)aim, legetber with a copy thereof, contain
ing a detailed statement Ilf the sales comr or mortl'age and the total 
amount of BUllIS due or to acerue- to him u er the contract or mortlage, 
above setoffs, with interest to date of tend ,and also statin!!, therein hi. 
adciJas within this state for the purpooe of ittin!!, service by mail upon 
him of any notice in connection with said 1m. The officer maldul the 
levy may demand and exact the pa)'JDent or u king herein provided for, 
notwithstanding any defect, informality or insufficiency of the veri fied 
claim delivered Ie him. ' 

(S) Demand tor claimed cIeIIt. 
(3) Within five days after beinl served with such verified claim the 

officer levying on such property must make demand hy registered mail or 
certified mail on the plaintiff or his attorne for the amount of the claimed 
debt and interest due Ie date of teDder or delivery' Ie tbe officer of an 
ondertakinl and statement aa hereinafter rovided, which demand .haH 
iDelude the cop, of such claim. 

(4) Depoait or andertakl ... releaae. 

«) -. ,n...,. ........... '" '" 3'''.'' ~ hl .. ''"'-'' .... officer's demand the plaintiff shall deposit ith the officer the amount of 
ouch. debt and iDteno"t or deliver the unde inrand atatement hereinafter 
prvvided. or the levyinr officer mUlt re the property. 

I (o) Pay.eat or tender. ' I 

(5) Within five days after receipt by him r. IUCh deposit the officer most 
pay or tender same to the seller or mortpgee provided, that .hoIIId 8uch de
posit be made by check the officer shall be allowed a reaaonsble time for 
check to elear. , 

(6) Teader auepted. I 

(6) If the tender is accepted, .U right, ~itle. and interest of the seller 
or mortlagee in the propertr levied upon s~all paas Ie the party to the ac
tion makinl the payment. 

(7) Tender retUlled. 
(7) If the tender i. refllsed. the amoontlthereof shall be deposited with 

the county treuurer, payable Ie the ord,jr of the seller or mortgagee. 

- )'- f~~ 
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(8) Sale, 8118pension, authorization. I 

(8) Until such payment or deposit vering such claim is made, or the 
undertsking and statement herein pro ided delivered to the officer, the 
property cannot be ",,}d under the levy; but when made (and also in. case 
the seller or mortgagee fails to render is .Iaim within 30 days after the 
personal service upon bim of a written d mand tberefor, which servio. muat . ~ 
be atteated by the "ertifieate of the aervi g offker, filed before the sale with . 
the papers of the action wherein the a hment or exe<utian. was issued), 
then the offieer must retain the p:rope ,and, in the case of an execution 
sell it in the manner provided by law, f of all liens or elaims of the seller 
or mortgagee. Sucb written demand of the levying oWeer may be served 
by him, or for him by' any sberiff, rna bal, or conatable whose office is 
closer to the p\aee of service, and whose fees and mileage sball be paid out 
of the prepaid fees in the possession f the levying officer. 

(9) Statement of invalidity. undertak,ng, retention or sale. 
(9) When an attaehmeJlt or execlltio creditor presents to· the officer, 

within the time allowed from the officer' demand, a verified statement that 
the sal_ contract or monaage ia void r iuvalid for the reasona specified 
therein, and delivers to the officer a and sufficient undertaking in 
double the amount of the indebtednetlS by the seller or mortgagee 
or double the value of tbe pel'8OJlal prope as the officer may determine and 
require, tbe officer shall retain the p rty and in case of sn execution sell 
it in tbe manner provided by law, free 0 all liens or claims of the seller or 
mortgagee. ' 

Uadertaking. . 

The undert.sl<inr shall be made to~seller or mortgagee and shall In-
demnify him for the taki1ll' of the pro y against loss, liability, damages, 
eoata and eounsel fees. ElI:ceptions to suffieiency of the sureties and 
their justification may be bad and in the same manner .s upon an 
undertaking on attachment. ; 

Liability offiur. 

If auch undertaking he given, sueh firer shall not be liable for dam-
ages to any such claimant for the laid or sale of such prop-
erty in accordance with tbe proviSions of 

(l 0) Hearin" judgment, jurisdktion 
(10) Wbenever a veri~ied claim here; is delivered to the officer as here-

in provided, upoa. levy of execution or attachment (whether any under-
takinr hereinabove mentioned be given or not), the plaintiff, or the per
&on in whose favor the writ runa, the . mant, or anyone or more sueh 
joint claimants, shall be entitled to. earing' in the court in whieh the 
setion is pending or from which the w 't iaaued for the purpose of deter
inining tbe validity of sueh sales co tract or chattel mortgage. Such 
hearing may be had and taken, and s of execution or other order made 
in the same manner as on third part clailllll under Section 689 of this 
code. At the <unclusion of the bearin the court shall give judgment d .... 
termining the validity of the claim u der the sales contract or chattel 
mortgage which shall he conclusive een the claimant and the plain-
tiff, or other pet'80n in whose favor writ runs. The eourt in wbich 
the action is pending, or which iMued .ueh writ, shaU have ori,inal juris
metion in all proeeedinils under thia aecltion. 

I 
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~taking of released property. 

If the property shall have been re~' by the officer for want of an 
undertaking or payme. nt, and final jud nt shall 11'0 for tbe plaintiff or 
otber person in wh08e favor the writ lIS, the officer .hall retalul tbe 
property.oP sueb writ, if tbe writ still be in his hands, or if the 
writ shan have been returned. another rit may be iBIIued on which the 
officer may take such property. I . 

" ,~ 
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Cre41tora' R die. 
".peet1q l'&tnt., Corn1cbt ad 'lre4e )laru 

I 

!lie t1II1te4 state. l'&ta.t Code. 35 tr. S.C.A;, I 261 prorid.e.: 

"8IIlIJect to tile Pl'"1I101l1 ot ta1l title, ,.tau IIlIall 
haft t;be attl'1lMttu of ,.~ propert,.. 

AppUoaU- tor patent, pateat., or.,. lnterelt tMNta 
Hall De &H'pule 1IIlav bJ &Il laItJ' nt 1.1& vr1t1a& ••• '. 
All ... t .... t. crurt or _lI1Uce.1ball be 't014 .... 'nlt 
..,. _ ... aut purclauer or .. rt ••• tor "fa1_~ CODa14er-
attoa, .1I'1tao.t IlCItlce, ale.. It 11 reool'Ut 111 tba ... tnt 
ott1ce· 1I'1tUa -tuM ~ trca It. date or pl'1or to tile 
date of I'IIeIa _...-at pures .. er ~. " 

rrcm.11.ou ofW. tne alIo allte4 aiel' pl'1lr ,.tart .tawte •• 

III Apr To 1IV!'!r. lO5 U.S. 1216. 26 1..111. 9'a (188) 110 .. Ml4 _10 

JIaWDtI ..u De rsS'h4 117 C1"IIIllt0r5.· ... 1U .... JUtlce ~, vr1t1ll& 

tile ""''''. expre.~ &ppI'Ift4 Gillette T, pte, 86 I.T. 87 (lI8l } . . 

.... Pacltlc IUk .... Robl:uoa, S7 cal. S20 (S1) 1.1& vII1ch tile CoVt 
• 

of AppIala of rev Tort UI4 tbe Sap_ CoVt of cal1tomla _:14 *10 Ao 

pate,.rt coial4 De reached. bJ cre41t0r5 lIlUI II' ~t&17 Jl'uII41111s • 

1Ir. JUtlce ~, bcMtftr, expft .... doD •• wtletber,.teat. are 1U,1eot 

to II: le'I'7 of euC1ltlO1l. Be c1te4 ate_ Y. Ola441!!C. 17 ... "7(~) 

1a vII1ch Mr. JUtlce Cllrtl. t_1t10D11Cl tile po .. l'1111lt1 of 1'"*'" 
pctatrScht'.lI1 .5 ... Mde4: "'!tIl 4ltt1cultll. ot vII1ch tile larM4 

JUtlce beft .,lIn are of .. 1&1.1&1 all MU1JII & ,.tellt or OOfIl'1Pt 

.... &Il eucut10a at law. vII1da 1. or41n&r1lT ln1e4 CIIIllT 1lfOD propel'tJ, 
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tuc1\1le ex1neuce 1I'1t1Ua. the JUl"1l4ictloa ot the COIIl1:; ... the He

ctact at the ott'1cer. aDd do II01i attat dec_I ot a coart at equit1'e 

vh1ch are In pe~, ... rar " eBtorced In all cue. 'llllere tbe 

pe1'8Oll 1. 1I'1ta1D 1t. jUl"i8d1ctlO1l. w 

ID IJnel1t1_ COrp ..... 1IOb\)., a-... 184. ~30 (211 eir. 1917) ol'IItp 

LMrD8d Bud held that a receh'er In ~ Pl 00 .. usp oeal4 

...u~ .. 11 patent. or the J1IdaIMmt de~ ad that the ~\)tor 

CCNl4 lie ccapalle4 to _nte. the 1"eq1I1dte ".'. at to tile lIQl"OIIUer. 

~It 1 •. tnI that pateata loft DOt _ject.to ' .. Inri ... ale OR "0-

ut1oa. Apr .... I!!n'!l. 105 V.S. 126. as L .• M. ~1IIIIl tbere 1. 

ntborit7 to the attact that a receber, noll .. ODe In nwl lit,) 

patent riIb't8. It I., bon'Nr, vel.l .. ttled. tat a court at equ1t7 

.." o1'der or decree tbat tile proper penOD IIb&ll eante noll ... ip-

..at or other 1Detr.'!It .. .." he --8&17 to 'Net tile title ot the 

,..teat In· the pel'SClll ent1tled thereto. A&er .... ~, n.pft; 

G1llette .... lIate., 86 '.Y. 87. w 

'!!lie q_etloa U'1 ... 'llllether tbi. 18 etl11 the laY 111 ,tarUdlctl .. 

ill 1Ib1ca the writ. at execw.t101l ad .twc-at be .... heea eztnt.a to· 

a) Ia .... York appaNDtq • writo+ ot eDftt101l C&ZIDOt \)8 ln1e4 IlpOD 

, pateDte ad copJr1alrt. aDd the .1 .... at cN41tor aunt reeon to 
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,rocoe41J1&e 1DI4er c:PLR Sf 5225 aDd 5228, but 1Iea1D&l7 a writ of 

attac!wellt II&D be leY1ed upoa. lucb r1Ptl. Na 1DcoIII1'U1ty reaulte 

traa tile 41U_renee 111 tbe vord1Dg 01 f 5232 (Nlat1Dc to tile 1H7 

01 aD executlO1l upon peNODal property) aDd § 6m (relat1Dc to tile 

le'f7 of aD attactnent). !H le'Y)" of a vrit ot executioa OIl peNODal 

property aot capable of -_, del1'f1!1'f II&D 0Ill.J De l1li40 ~ Hmoe 

ot tile executlO1l lIpoll a p.rn1abee. A prniabee 11 detiDed as a 

, 

peraoa etIIer taaZI tb8 jWI jp""'t. debtor. CPLR f 1.05 (11) • CoII'fI!1'HlT. a writ 

of attac'Mont,1I&D be lItY1e4 111,. Hrr1Ds tile writ OIl I, prn1allee (u 

4etiaM tor tD&t )Ul')OH 111 CPIa f 62(2) or OIl tile 4eteDd&Dt. 

¥e1Date1a, »n'aea4 Miller, 1A .11' c-.atanee _ JIIrV York C1Y11 

PNctloe •• 69:16.06, ..... CODCluded tlIat peteJK8. WWI1cbte UI4 

tren.ru are -Ject to att.ch-at aut 40 ~ 4eal ritA tile ,.IU_ 

u to 'lltletbel' or lIav tM7 aN reacbrl GIl exeC1ltlO11. Certa1DlT ClLR 

Sf 520l.(b) aDd 5202 41et1Jl8ll1eb bet_ at~at ~ execnatlOD 

III P!!D!zlWll1a. 1&.". ,l1li4 attacllMnt WIre to1'Ml'lT 41et1Jl8ll111Ud aDd 

t1e1'1 tac1U .p,p11ed GIIl7 to ebattele. 'file que.t1OD 01 ¥betller petee.t. were 

l\Ib.,1ect to • le.,,- of a writ of aeO\ltlO1l .. tile .oJ_ct ot a "'1' 
'01 JwUc1al 4ecle1_ vIlica WIN reYl" 1a M(I(ll • ." .... JIt,11tl_-

VII.l.Dr Retl'&ctor1e., 138 1'2 493 (34 011'. 1~3). III tllat _. tile 

-n dealt nth the ,uetlO1l 01 ¥bethel' tile abe1'1tt could __ III!. 

ettect1 ... u.li nt of a Il&tent lID4_r III!. al1&I writ 01 aecut10D 



i .. ued pu.rsua.nt to PeIm. 12 Purd. stat. § 1337 dea l1 na vith exec

ution •• pb.t corporations. '!'be court held that § 1337 -=ted' 

to a .pecial writ ot tieri 1'acia. which saft the .berit! the powr 

to le'YJ OIl a patent aDd .ell the ... aDd that the .berit! acted 

u "lepl. reprelleJltathe" authorized to .... 1iD a paterlt, U 

Jll'O'I14ed in the U.S. PateZlt Law (then R.S. f lKl98). In execut101l1 

.... h.t _-corporate debtors the debtor coulli 1JrYolIie All act or 

l889 (17 P.S. , 294) which gave the eourt-.' .pectal powerl to re&cIiI 

aDd aPJll7 r1&ht. of' the JudpeDt debtor in eow-risht. &lid letters 

pateat. 17 P.B. I 294,1. kept ill torce UDder the .." lIUle. D7 

Jtule 32fI.l. (77). COIP'ersel;y. 12 Pard. Stat. I 1337 i. auapeDCled 

D7 Rule ~1 (67) • Bence in Pelmaylftllia pr,teat. I.Dd eop,yr1pt. 

_ IlOW be l'Wehe4 0IIly D7 procn11na' UDder 17 P.s. I 294. 

e) III California, the rule that pr,tent. could \Ie reached 0IIly 1>7 

.upp~ proceed1q_ Wall lettled, in that _ ill PeterlOll v. 

Sherltt ot s. PraDe1aco, lJ.,5 Cal. 2ll (l898}. Mea ..... ". Meacbaa, 

262 CA at ~, 68 cal.Rptr. 7116 11 110 .... 114 authorit,. to the contrary. 
, 

CalitDl'll1a, lioVe'ftlr. holdl that a receiver appo1ated ill IUPP~IIt&r7 

proceedhlll aeed. All uai..-nt D7 the j""peat debtor. I'1uepn v. 

pj ....... ". 64 CA at 109 (~) 
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n 

COP)'l'1§htl 

Copyr1.~1 are subject " the __ ~11 811 patentl. 

co~t. are d1tterent frail the propert;y in the eopyr1cbted 

_terial, 11 U.S.C. '21. '!'he;y are lubject to uligmaentl aDd 

... ClIP_eel, 11 U.s.C. '28. AI11811M11te IIUIt De recorded, 

11 u.s.e. '30. Bbc. the)' are not lubJect to a writ o~ fieri 

heW at c_ laY, Dart Y. ,VooclhCWle, Ito Ilich 399 (1879) • 

• 
'file)' an, hc:Iwrrer, subject to the reach ~ cre41tora 11)'--

~ nwl m atalT proceecl1Dp or cm1ton b1lla. !be _tter ... 

dllcuIH4 1Ja a In.stb:J 41l1cuIB10111 II)' .na!p Y.aalDr1ch 1Ja Secur1t)'

J'irR' at. JIIIrIt T. ~pl1c P1~tlU'e1 Cprp., 91l1td.su.pp. 360 

(s.D.cal. 1951). Be took 'the Y1eV that or4~ conr1chtl 

are subject to bUl.ll 1Ja .. u1 t,- II)' cre41 ton but IIOt to leY1e1 

UDder a writ ~ executioa. '!'he cue ,.. Nftrle4 CID ,111l'11141c

UOIII&l jp'OUiMU 111 ~pabl1c Pircturea Corp. Y. Secur1tl-J'1rat at • 

... k,,191 P.2Ii 761 (9. Cir. 1952). '!'be rule that cop:rr1ptl CIIII 

WI "T" reaclaecl ~ II)' billa 1n .. u1t,- or ~t&r7 proc

eedbap ... e.1mC1&ted at all earl)' date 1n SteYIIlI v. Gl.ad41!c, 

11 BoIr. __ 1, 15 L.Id. 155 (J.85lI.). 

, 
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III 

It _to be sett.led that reg1stered t.rM rkll CIlIIDOt. be 

aa81gJ1111d 1n' 8%'0118 aDd that therefore they are not subJect. t.o t.he 

reach of credit.ors except where the b\lll1ne8S itselt ill tranaterred, 

.. in baAk:ruptcy, !!.-,l.lU:Im v. Dart .• 33 I.Y.SUp.Ct.. 2~ (J.881); 

ward-cR,M1er Bldg. CO. Y. caldwell, 8 CA 2d 375, 47 P.2d 758 (1936). 

CcIIle1us1onll 

'!'here IeeIII to be no need to w.l1date levies ot ~eorpoN&l 

ript, 1:1,- eerriDg a not1ce ot leY7 OIl a Jlildpellt debtor. ~ ~ 

eurreDtl1 recop1sed exception appllee to tay1ble property DOt 

eapable ot -.mI8l deli .... 1'1. OrdUt.r1l1 this will be equi..,Dt,in 

which cue a lien notice· should be filed with the geeret&rJ of state, 

PreseDt C&lltOl'l11a law also containa' rules pe:na1tting lev7 on 

tru.cb1se.s. C.C.P. S~. '!'he IIetbod of the levy Should be clari

fied, see 150p .. Ut.Qen. 35 (leY7 on liquor by p.rniu.ent of state 

Board of Equalization). ilPeGtte v. lawley, 17 Ce.l.App. 331, 119 Pac. 
-' 

10&9 (19ll). l(UItstion1Jl& Qregol'l Y. B'ancb,rd, 98 Cal. 311, 33 Pac; 

199 (.l893). ~±f~ ~~~ "'-M-
It :i.e rec_nded that the rule of Meaebaa v. Meacila, .• ~ 

upreu1y abolillbed aDd that cou.tract riCbts to repeated p&3'IIents 

charg1JIg. order • 
• 



. -~". 
t-
I 

Mnet.e. Y. MeacII8a: 
A CriUque. 

OM at tbe IIOIt d1lturll1Ds recent __ OIl. the enforet!lleDt at 

68 CaJ..Rptr. 7i!6 (1968). In that cue the Jl1d l eDt debtor ..... , ordered 

to pt7 to 111, di'VOrce4 "U', 1tate4 __ tor .uwany, ch114 aupport aDd 

couuel t.... Pl&1DtUt" comMl obtatnM ~ Vr1t at ez.ecut1oc IUId 
,t·, . 

ln1ecl 011 tile J .... .,...n; debtor', :lDterelt 1IIIder an lofPe. ht With another 

party UDder *1c1a W. lI&rt7 "... autbor1aecl to-.zNtac:ture aDd urlDet & 

4eftoe (boIID .. V1S&1'd v.tae) iDOOIII'f,.zaUoc at the ~ at & 

oertaiD JI~ f1I the ........ 1 profitt baa tile diatr1but1oc. SUb .... 

'lUl:Dtl¥ toile Sltwrelt ln1ec1 1lJICID ,., IOl4 at an lixacut10c tale to the 

attomQ' tor tbe aouat at 1111 tee. aid cottl,Wte111DI .161.87. 

Attv the Ale, tile attcm1e7 tranat.rred the rtptl UDder the _tract 
-~ .-.. ' ,-" 

to the wite aDd tbe .... ildren Vbo Hft:al J8&1'I later re-traa..terrect 
, ' . 

!'be .1' .... lit debtor ta1l.e4 topt7 tile &11J10117 aDd 111. arreare. pu.rpor

tedl¥ ..ount1Dl to$16.000,.acMWI,ated. At that POint :lD t1ae ttae Judg-
\t 

IIIDt debtor"... to reoe1w & .1"11 IRa trca hil IIOtber'l .. tate. '!'be 

vUe, .. .1 ..... lilt cNd1tor, obta' ......... a0a4. Vr1t at execution IUId had 

tile .. rift In:r OIl. ber ex-bulbi"'" I IlIare iD the eatat.. JudpeDt debtor 

tller8upoc til.e4 .. JioUOD to flU&Ih the .. coiad ez.ecut1oc, to let &l1de the 

ez.ecutiOD tale UDder the tirlt -ttoa. IUId to ilau an order directing , 

an entrJ at _Ult'actiOll. 

In suppoJI't at 111. 1IOt1011 pla1DtUt c'aS..e.t tbtt the -r&cturera tiad . , 

at ID4 that tb11 _ ,houlcl be 

, 



.. 

. . . 

· ~ . 

• appl1ed to the .. t111fact1cm of the JudpeDt. JU4peDt cred1tor arsue4 

that the pepents were DOt. mad. IUlder the 8&ze nt but becauae ot 

taat17 relat1ODab1p between the part1 •• tor the reaaon that W1:&&:1l Wed&e 

11&8 DOt arlDetable aDd that the _utacturers bed .arketed anotber 
. . 'Y 

deYica of their OIID. iDatee4. 

- 2 -

'I'M District Court of Appeal att11'Md the order at the SUperior Court 

cleD71D8 the 1lat.1cm. It be14 tbat tbe elects1 ... 1s_ 11&8 the -.al141ty ot 

the ex.,ntiOD aale aDd. be14 that the .. le 11&8~'~ aubJect to attack 810ce 

the 1Dterest 1Jm)lw4 11&8 aub,ject to pn11al11at aDd. sale aD4 are tDacle

quacJ" of the price d)t:a1...., at the execut1cm sale VU DO reaaon tor aett1ns 

the aale u:i4e. 

!!Ie dec181cm 18 1IOSt· pet"plex1nl. In the t1rst place, 1t never d18-

eIIIIM4·tbe Mtbod. ~ the le'f7, 1.e., Vbetber 1t 11&8 4cae b:r aerriD8 the 

IllDUce of the Wf1.OD the .anufacturer (..mtllillent) or 011 tbe ;1u4pent 

elelJtor. '!be briet. lU:ew1ae are ~ a1le1lt 011 that quest1on. Appar

~ the partiea ullllMCl that tbe le". 1IU b:r IIIfI8Il8 ot prn1at.ent ot 

the th11'd JIIIoZ't7 JllllDlltactver. ton ':ted b:r a sale of the 1Dterest 80 levied 

upoa • 

~ 1.1111. e44reued beraelt aole17 to the quest10D at vbetber an 

1Dtereat ncb u 1o'fOlw4 10 the cue 11&8 subjeCt to pm1u.ent and never 
., 

, b:r 1I01leCt1cm • 

.JUIIp JA) "e dllema" Ce.l7 two autborit1eI, ""9 v. 'l'oVn at Redwood 

C1~, 57 C&l1t. 193 (lB81) &Di4 Brunaklll Y. stou'WU, 186 cal.App.2d 97 

· (1960). '!be to_r _ beld that _ .. a1 • "¥Ilt ot caapen .. t1oa. to be 
·"f • - • .-u UJOIl ccaplet1cm of the work, executed after a p.mt'-nt, pre'9a1led. 
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over a· prtor pnI1maent since at the t1ae rd the prn1staent noth1na ' 

vas due u the work had not been canpleted. Brlmsk111 v. Stutun, 

lupra, dealt with the queltioo ot vbe~r caapcmsat10n that bid been 

earned but vas subject to a CODtl"Oftl'l7 between the contract1na part1el 

vas, IUbject toprll1liaent. '!'he queet100 or vbether tutnre pa,..uts 

depeDd1na 011 future act1011 bJ the debtor or prn11hee, such .. the suc

cell or -.rIIet1ll8 by the prDilbee, v.. s1lbje~,~ prIl1lb1ent vas ~ 

:lmol'Nd. Brwllk1llv. Stut.D ~1necl lazIpap 1nd1cat1na that larl{ 

v. !oWII or BId1ioocl C1 tr lbolald not be cooltrued ,to require a _tured and 

l1qu1datecl 'cla1a, but it did not It&te that obl1pt1ou uncertain and 

BftD lION perturb1na 1. the holdtnS ot the court in the Jteach!a case 

to the etrect th&t prDilhecl cla1a1 are subject to, execution ales. 

'!'rUe. in. the larlz cue theN had been such a Bale or the garn1l1hed 

..ount. lNt.1n.ce the prIl1Bbaent vas inoperative the cOlU"t did not have 

to deal with that queetioo. 

In lattir C&II4NI, totall.y 1pored by J'udae Lillie, thi. question .s 

IIIIdI dehatecl ad reaultecl in. coatl1ct1na 11118. or authOrity. 'fbi lad.1na' 

cue in ~ 11 '1'IInIer v. llono'faIl,~ Cal.App.2Il375 (19"). In that _ 

a JlIlIplnt creditor pm11hecl a J'''1JIM'''f; debt ovecl to the Judpent debtor 

by prIl1lh1na the judpent debtor'. Judpent debtor. 'fhereatter the 

pm11hecl .1'''lI'''''t which vas tor $3,5" vas so14 tor $250. !'be Judpent 
. ' 

debtor IIOftd to _te the Bale and the appellate held that the sale 

lboul4 he ftCatecl tor the raaoa that .. prnilhed"debt-judpent" could 
, , 

not ,be IOld on execution. '!'he eou.rt clisapproved Lent1n v. Bisealluz, 
, -
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35 cal.3d 422 (1939) which bad reached the opposite cone111sion aDd issued 

-nAwua to cempe). an execution sale. The court reteu..a 1;0 Dore T. 

D!.1!gbertl. 72 cal. 232, 13 Pac. 621 (l88'O which bad held that a jlldp..nt .. , 
Vbich 1IU levied ,upon by samisbaent vall DOt subject to an execution sale, 

hilt d1st1Dgu11hed it on the gl'OIIDd that it did not bar a sale ot the debt 

evidenced b:y the ;1udlPJlel1t. lfone or these cues discussed either CCP. S691 

("colleetiDg or eell1ng thins. 111 action") or SI 717.,720. '!'he latter 

sections were constnaed 111 ]!ozle T. Hawld.na, 71 C,2d 229, ~55 P.3d 97 (1969), 

'ftae COIU"t d1.t1l1gu18hed 8D action 1lD4er CCP S ~ frca an action under 

CCP f 720,. po1nt1Dc 0Ilt that .. JlI/IpeDt creditor u.y collect traa the 

"nd.,1I1; debtor'. debtor ~ after 1I11t1atiDg proceediDglI UDder S 717, 

Bolle Y. JfaVId.na, 71 C.2d 229 at 238 (1969). It -could well be .. Qed 

vtietlIer a jUllpent creditor abould be &bleto abort-circuit this pl'OClidure 

b7 se111111 the prn18hed debt to hlllselt 011 aD execution aale. 

It woald. seemtllat a levy on a "debt" by notity1111 the attadaent 

deteDdaDt or Jnclpent debtor ot the levy should be invalid. 

In a4dit1on, a debt leT1ed upon by ga.m1slaent should be collected 

(IDI4er CCP §S 542 or 720) rather tllan sold, except pursuant to specific 

authoris&tiaa by the court. 

MOleOftr, contracts providing tor contingent tuture p.yaentl Ihould 

not be reacbed by levy at all, but by npple!llentary proceedings, as was 

correctly bald in RustMd Y. Superior Court, 2 CA 3d 780, Cal. Rptr. ~ 

(1969). 

fte law .hould be ci..nned 111 tha~ ..... 

, 
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!I 'fbia 1nto~tiOD 18 taken tl'Olll appellant' a reply briet p. 14. Juqe 
Lillie' a opiD101l, 252 CA ad 2118 at 251 alludea to that tact 8Dd. ap.in 

reters to it,on p. 253 itn. 2. 

~/ Reapondent'a briet p. 3, accepted 252 CA ad 248, at 251. 

• 


